
il in g lo themevlve». ‘It le near- ! 
EyrarN ago,' others murmur, 
pe of Hum refer to weddings,
I to wounds, others to depar. 
lend others—to deathf. They 
N and hepplneaa, pleasure and 
kll mixed up together, and one 
I he remembered without the 
j And the women who ere quiet. 
thK through these annlveraeiiea 
By age from 18 te Ho. And, 
Beg to their years and tempera. 
Ethe significance ol these anni- 
fcs varies, Tu runny gtfel or 
If* i* pot mtetiHlfird by the day 
uMr that comuiemoratei the 
Bttgyh the day ta teroember-

1917 Game Laws.I'HE ACADIAN. Her Anniversary.
A TOUCHINC LITTLB STORY OK A 

VOUMI KNCiLHH WAR WIDOW*" M 
A TMaUuuV IllttWO RNACTKD U 

MARY TIMKS
'tien you believe thst there la a 4 

war on,' I aaked my companion. „ 1 
Somewhere, high in the perfect 

aky, a lark was singing otlta.joy; 
tall marguerites proudly queened U I 
over the green end gold of the mead, j 
owa; the acent of hay waa wafted f t 
from adjoining fields like 1 faint yetM 
happy sigh over departed glories; In lj| 
the distance cattle laslly broweed; a|J 
tiny atream murmured under thefl

%t Woman’s 
Problem

VoiOlnutd from L*»t two»- 
As far as applicable and not Incoe- 

•latent with the shove ell the provis
ions relating to Moose shell apply to 
Caribou.

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Built To Please YOU0AVI90N 9H09..

WOLFV/LLS, ». e.
ption price le 11.00 a year In 
Usent to tJie United BUtee,

^Subaori
—and does pleeie you because it offers 

that rare combination of service, satis
faction and economy. Ask our local 
dialer to show you the "Sunshine,'; 
or write for free, illustrated, descrip
tive booklet.

* Newsy communications from all parta 
’ of the county, or article# upon the tepid 

of thr day, are oordiaUy souoitod. 
Advbbtmins Rams.

$1.00 per square (8 Inehee) for Are* in
sertion, 86 conte for each subasqueut In-

menta fum
Itoading notice* ten c

Open season (except on the Island 
ol Cape Breton) begins October list 
and ende October 31 at.

No person shall kill any deer os 
the Island ol Cape Breton before the 
let day of November, 1918, or any 
doe or fawn deer at any time or place, 

Ae far aa applicable and not Incon
sistent with the above sit the prévis.

rates for yearly s 
Uhed on application. to Feel Well MiddleUne ail

posed or offered lor sale at any lime

Woodcock, Wi won Snik*. —Open 
season from September ist lo Jan

No person shall kill more then ten 
Woodcock In one dey.

Black Duck, Haklkquin Due*.
GOLD N KYK, AMKH1CAN SCAUR DUCK 
AND LKRSUR SCAUR DUCK —Open 
eon Irom September 15th to March

' or #*-real Kwha In thnr live# have a great 
■ Ignilretiee.— Hilda M, Love.

with Its magic wand.
•Surely there qan t be e war on,' I 

murmured again, drlnxlng In the 
quiet beauty ol the scene.

You've only to look at ue to see 
that there la,' said Lillian.
W
•Well, we should not be here by 

ourselves unless there was a war on, 
should wef ' she enewued prectlceUv. 
T never came the favorite walk with- 
out Harry, end you alwayn bad Rd- 
ward with you. Why, It waa just two 
years ego to this very day that we 
made up the hay making party,' she

Kagerly we recalled happy memo- 
ries of day» that aeeturd so very long 
ago—why Is It we ell go over these 
pre-war days so eagerly?—until a 
whltr-clud figure coming over the 
field claimed our attention.

■Slackerl' we cried out presently, 
as we laughingly recognised and 
greeted the newcomer.

•Whoever would have thought ol 
meeting you here at thin luyir of the 
morning,' she replied.

■We find an occasional day'» tramp 
over the old lauiiliar waya the heal 
antidote to worry and the biggeai 
soother In the world,' we told her, 
•end it sends us back to buslneaa with 
new energy for work and a new opti
mism about the war.'

•Seems atrange, doesn't It,’ ahe 
said aller a elUnee, 'that we three 
should he here by ourselves.'

•War time,' answered L ilian, with 
s strange note of lleelity In her voice, 
aa the earne thoughts ren through ell 
three minds.

tiopy
* rerwivud up to Thu» 4ay noon. Copy for 
I change* in oontrar- advertisements must 

in the oflioe by Wedneaday
Advertisement* In which the Dumber 

uf insertion* la dot specified will be oon- 
ruined and

Tina paper is mailed regularly 
j *u 1 lier* until a definite order to 

-mue 1* received and all arreare are paid 
». full.

fob Printing 1* eieeuted at this office 
n th# Uh-st m y Ion and at moderate price#.

All uostmaatara and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Auapiah for the 
purpose of receiving subeoriptlona, but 
reuuipte for same are only given from the 
nlhuu-of publication.

tor new adv.iiiaemente will be LOIDOT

For sale by L. W. Sleep. Thef irat Line ol Defense.

I'ure 'blood la the body's first line 
of delen<| Bgalnat||diaease. Strong, 
health#
ol Invadiuà gem.a themaclvee. That 
ia why many people exposed to dir- 
ease do ngf contract It. Those whose 
blood-la » 
fore l*ckidg In defensive power are 
most llebleto iuleclion. liveryhody 
may Piffervfc that healthy, ml blood 
ed people «re leas liable to colde and 
I he grippe, than pale, bloodless people. 
It I» the bloodleaa people who tire 
easily, who ere abort of breath at 
slight exertion, who have poor appe
tites, and who wake up in the morn 
Ing gw tired aa when they went to 
bed While women and girls eblefly 
suffer from btoodlaseneaa the trouble 
also affecta both boys and men. Ii 
simply affecta girls and women to a 
g 1 eater extent becauac there i« a 
greater demand upou their blood tup-

1 he
The Change of Life ii a most critical period of a 

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedykknown to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa—“I started the Orange of life 
five year# ago. I always had a hoadavhe and back
ache with hearing down pallia and I would have 
heat ttaahb* very bait at time» with dixsy spell» ami 
nervouit feeling»». After taking lydla K. Hnkham'w 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new perwon ami 
am In bettor health and no more troubled 
the aches and pains I hail before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend It to my friend* for I 
cannot pralae It enough."- Mm. Mahuarbt Ubahu
man, 768 N. Ringgold 8t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mjltioililxi 1
lot until

1 neutralises the poiaoa»

CUSTOM k and watery and therv-
ist.

Gamk hirdh trot elsewhere ment on- 
ed. Open season horn August 13'h lo 
Deccmbei let.

Haktriuoki —Open ei-asmi lor 
Halrldgea (Rnfllvd tlrouai ) from 
Oclohei 1 at to No vein tun 1st.

No one ahall kill more then five 
pernIdges m one day.

Othkh Bi aim—Unlawful lo hurt, 
kill or have in poaaesaton at any 
time, Wood Duck, Pheasants, Spruce 
Partridge, til any non game birds, 
excepting only rhe Crow, Hawk, 
Great Owl, and Kngllah Spa-row,

Uula*ltd tu have .u posât»» Ion, 
buy or sell »gg", »>r injure or drslioy 
the nesia of any native birds.

The uie of any rifle or gun londrd 
with bullet, lo kill or about at wild 
fowl is prolv Idled.

No prison shell eel any"snare, nit 
or trep, or use nny punt gun or 
swivel, or any siVticsl Ugh , 
capline or deahuctmu o' any bl«d.

No p-r on slral* kill any game bird 
(txcepling wild geese, brant and 
river and *ta ducks), between sunset 
and sunrise.

Tor Infant! gnd Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

withTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J, K. Hauts, "Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Olerk.

Ormnw Hone* 1’
J.UO «118.80 a. m. 

a 1.80 to 8.00 p. in.
/ «-Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock *^|

Beverly, Mean.-" I 
Vegetable Compound, for nsnousnees a 
going through the (fange of li 
have always spoken of it to other wo 

had them try it and they also hi 
good results from it,"— Mr*.
17 Itouudy Ht., Beverly, Maas.

took Lydie K. 1‘lnkham‘s 
and dygpepnla. when I was 
found It very helpful and I 

10 suffer a» 1 did and
had them try it and they also have received 
results from it."—Mrs. Ubohuk A. Dunuah,

fe. I
men who

haw
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornui Hours, 8.00 s. m. to 8,00 p. m, 
On Bstuidsya open until 8.80 P. M. 
Malls are made up sa follows 1 

Kor Halifax and Windsor dose at 7.86

Kiiiree* west does at 8.86 a. in. 
Itiipruea east does at 4.00 p. m. j 
Wont ville does at 8,40 p. ui.
Keg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Okawlbv, Post Master

MMandHtstConulninritlr 
OnÉum-Morplüne nor Mineral. 
Not Marc otic.

of Krto, Pa.—"I was In poor health when the 
(fange of Life started with me and I took Lydie 
K. Pinkhara’a Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it ae easy as I did. Even 
now If 1 do not feel good I take the Omupnund ii
aud It restores me In a abort time. I will praise Ijj* 
your remedies to every woman for It may help* 
them ae It has me."—Mre. K. Kimlinu, 831 Kant ■
84th 8t., Krle, Pa. ■■■■■

No other medlolwe baa been eo soocessful In relieving woman's 
suffering as bas Lydia M. Pink barn's Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
». Pinkhem Medicine tie., Lynn, Mass. Much letters are received 
and answered by women enly end held In strict onnflrtenon,

ply.
To (entw end build up the blood 

there I» no remedy esu equal Dr Wil
liams' Pink Pdle. They tone up the 
satire system, make the ^lood rich 
and red, toed end strengthen starving 
nerves, Increase the appetite, put col
or la the cheeks, give rclreshlng sleep 
auditive away that unnatural tired 
feeling Plenty of sunlight sod whole
some food will do 1 ha res’.

InLs
fo the

UseO HUAQMM». [8«saw^ÆBr
il a mat Uhukom -llev. N. A. Hsrk- 

IU-HS, Vaator. Sunday Hurvtow; Public 
Jwonldp at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. in. 

Bunduy 6dio<il at 3,00 p.m. Mid-week

BTSgMSBSfF?
szKyTrs'nsr::
The BooSUird Benevolent Beciety towle 
lluj titled Thursday of each mouth at 3.80 
u, m. ill# Mission Band meet* on the 
wound and fourth Thursday» of each

" For Over 
Thirty Yoora

You ern get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pllll through .my dealer lo undlcfne 
or by mall at 50 cents « Imx or aixl

"wJwLJXJa, RAtrum, HARKS.
October isMnftferoii l*t.

Open season for ei-erleg end ( t 
sale, December tel lo March tel.

No snare shall be made of any wire 
lighter then number so.

No hedge ahell exceed 50 feet In 
length. Kvery hedge must be not lees 
then too feet distant from any other

Illegal hedgea or aoareafmay be dt. 
etroyed by any person._

WUB&. —avwj,.».wt
had asktd alter and disons»'" on Sunday

Any dp* found hunting or trerkmg 
tuooe •, caribou or deer, may bn.de. 
etroyed by any person.

it la unlawful to export out of the 
Province et any time any of the pro
tected anlwrla or birds; provided that 
the bolder of • license mev export 
euy moose lawfultv killed try him 
A teg i»eued with the license end 
beering ihp name and eddreas of the 
license moat he ettaenrd to the head 
or other «mitton ol a moose exported 
by a non-resident licensee. —

It le forbidden to export skins of 
any fur-bearlog animale without first 
obtaining a permit Irom a game offi
cial who shall Uttve examined such 
skins, and there ahaU be attached to 
the package containing such ►kins a 
lag or label on which the Warden 
shall have oeitified over hie eignetuie 
that hs eiamiurd such package and 
leaurd such permit This permit shall,
Immediately alter the shipment of 
the package, be returned lo the Chief 
Game Commissioner.

MlltCRLLANKOUa.
No non reelclent ol Ihf Provloc, |p,loo or.tm In Mo„

whether heullo, e llotoee o, eol, ,|w, dtcl„„4 olh„ , ,h„, 
.h.)l ,nler any lo,..l or other piece l6,„ w„. ,h„. thlnp which o,,4.,t 
I, <j enlert by ,.oi. (or the porpo.. |h. Br|lll„ „
ol hueltug, fl.lilc. or cent pie, with lhl c.„dl.o CooMeteUuo. en,I ih, 
out t.etoy iccontpeoled hy » llceoeed Oeeilte, It lee l ol„n lli.t
guide. a mere newspaper la honored hy ln«

No person shall Interfere with or dullon m such distinguished com- 
„h,»„c; .0, W.rd.0. C„„.,.h,. „ g» ff
other officer In the dlacheige of any ^ (uta,e should have worotthlng In 
duly und r t|ie (lame Act, store for them all.-Udmonlon Bulle-

lt ia unlavful to kill or hunt any

ed the brothea, relative» and f Unde 
within the war son#. I,et us pretend 
this la one of the good old days '

•We ere going five mllei hi lore we 
atop for lunch. Come elongl'

•Not to-day,' she said quietly.
•Why ever not?'
•I'd juat love to come -lo the ordin

ary nay—but not to-day,' ahe reiter
ated, 'To day l moat go alone—l 
have planned every step of the wey 

•Ob, you understand, don'r you?' 
She came seaier aa she noted our aur. 
prised look*. -To-day la my tiret au. 
ulvereery.'

Then suddenly It dawned on ua, 
and we flushed up at our fotruer oh- 
tuseneas. It waa a year ago to thie 
very Saturday that her young hus
band laid down bla life for hie coun
try. There was nothing to say. There 
sre times nowadays when even cbaV 
taring girls rtçognlze that the sy in. 
pstby ol silence Is more appreciated 
than the gentlest of words.

•I sin going,'ahe went on softly, 
•over the eceoee where we spent our 
happiest dey» end yearn together; I 
am going over the welkeend through 
the fields that be pertleulerly loved, 
end which I always associate with

Th 1 v"i Fall Mall O laette Is re- 
Hjjph'liic lor this;— Flying low over 
lb«|<- imxu lines e Brllish aviator 
wa| h-um In the und*t of a whining' 
awfum ui German builds The (Nr 
gfgfiN in ihe tienchea were firing 
atrèii'ut up, hoping tu wing the flyer 
or pu ice his gasolene lank The avi
ator, i cool youngsttr, looked down, 
new bullet hluwly ewiend the lest 
feet , i il» meximuiu height. It atop- 
çwAdia'l still for the smallest traction 
of e second. The aviator reached 
ttgfrkiy, gitthbed the byllet and put ll 
in Rh, pocket.

CASTORIA RUN ALT IKS.
Flnea Imposed for violations ol the 

Lews vary In amount eccoid- 
ur$ ot the offence. If * 

Id the person fined 
Imprisoned one day 

the fine. For fur- 
regarding pena 
the game Act.

til ab 3,46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to all.

lug to the nal 
fine la rut 
la liable lo 
for each dollar ol 
iher Information 
see sect loo 105 ol

IwtCWtlWww». vee aaMV*u« eeweaev. eew vaaa arvv.PnaeaiTaaiAM Omukok.—Bev. O, W, 
Miller, feator * Wurahlu every
Bus,day at 11 a.»., and at 7 p m. «unday 
Behoof at 8,46 a. ro. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneaday at 7,80 p.m. Servies» at 
Port WittUius and Lrwer Horton aa an
nounced, W.F.M.H. meeta on the second 
Tuesday of each month efc 8-80, u, m. 
Senior Wtolon Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meeta fortnightly on Hundey at 
8 00 p.m.

,r
aille»

MKAVKR AND MARTRN.
Unlawful to hunt, kill or have In 

poearaalon at any time.
OTHKR RUR-UKARINO ANIMAIA

MINX, OTTKR, KOX, RACCOON AND 
muskrat—Open eeeson, November 
ret to February tat.

For ell other lurtbesrlng aolmele 
(excepting Bur, Wolf and Wild Cat. 
which are not protected). Irom Nov- 
ember ist to February tel.

TAKING PROM tiURBOW». 1TC.
No peraou ehall take eny protected 

fur-bearing animal Irom any burrow 
or den by amoklng nr digging or eny 
other mesne whatsoever, or use any 
strychnine or other poison for leklng 
eny lut-hi«rlng animal.

No person shell damage or molest 
any muskrat house or set any snare 
or trep within twenty-five feet ol 
■och house or damage or molest aey 
beaver dem or house.

ROW KM tOM OK UNRBIMK SKINS
shell beve In hie

Visit Halifax 
Sept. I2th-20th 

Provincial 
Exhibition Dates

Ecunu on BiSy'eEar.
Mrs. K. Ularke, Balmont, Man., 

writes;— ‘My baby had ooaoma mi her 
ear. The sure waa vary Ud and notliiiig 
seemed to do her much 
of the remarkable eure Dr. Utiaae'a Oint
ment wae making, we #ent for some, and 
after the third application the sure lie 
gan to heal. I am glad to aay that It la 
quite well now awl we give the credit tu 
Ur. (Jheou'e Ointment. We cannot ieti 
ommend this préparât ion too highly.'

MFlitie aie places In Canada where 
hrci'l Ih selling at 7 yi rente per 
poihvi,'»«v» the Cen dlan food con* 

1 here are other placée where
grmd. Hearing

Uu, on Wvdnwlny .v.nln« »t 7.0. All 
tbi m,u «• Iwemul mm .S«omri 
at all the eervleea. At Ureenwich, preeoh- 
Ing st 8 p. m. on the Babbath,

GHUltOH OF KNQLAMD.
It, Joue'e Parish Obubo*. or Howro*.

' r visse i Holy Communion every

nti.ii4.i4, U- Urei.htiiii.
AU we Im HUM*» iMMtUy *»•

B»f. B. t. Don, BMtier.

H. TruyLe-UuHock }

troll.
Ill* .tiling et ia and 14 cents and 
they l-eve no possible -xense, except 
the Huirirone la in control of the mar- 

*11.1 they dictate whet they like.'

g
II MoUflf. secretary of the 
„i bureau of labor, eatimalee 

liai venlers will be needed for
attiliewan thli

Kii

e season.x.

him.
•I simply could not go to the office 

to-day, arid I could not keep In the 
bouse. I wanted to be womewbgre 
where I could talk If 1 wanted to, 
where I could laugh II I wished, and 
where 1 could cr»'when I liked. Ho,' 
she smiled, 'I have dreesed inyeelf lo . 
the clothes be liked me In best, I am : 
trailing; through the place# he liked | 
most, aud somehow, I think he will 
be very near me.'

For once wa were unembarrassed by 
the teera thsf'fell for the boy and 
companion we bad all known and 
loved, but bla wife abed no tears; ebe 
picked up her handful of butlercupi- 
the flowers we always teased him 
about liking beet—and went on her

Never in the history of tit# Province wa# 
a viwit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at preaent, with the tlioueandH of noliUer», 
Hie Majesty's Warships and the score* of 
Neutral ship# lying at anchor in Bedford Babin.

All the leading feature* that have charecter- 
fewl the Annuel Fair, In tbapaft, will be In ev
idence, together with many new one*.

Particular* announced later. Reaerve thenc

No person
possesion at any time tbe green bide 
or pelt of any fur-bearing animal 
taken out of aiB*ou.

tin.
•wood

, month.

Hr. a swmDona
Hundey

m]
Soldier Ja/i

HRHADWO KUB-BKAB1NO ANIMAI», 
The law relating to tbe breeding of 

lur beering enlmele end protection of 
enclosures is conteioed In* eepereie 
•betrect, which will be eupplled on 
eppllcatlon to eny game officiel.

*ALK OR OAMK, KTC.
No person shall eell, or espose tor 

eele, or buy, any animal or bird In 
eluded In tbe definition ol (feme until 
after a topee of three deye from tbe 
end of eny c|oee eeaeoo.

No person shell have eny protected 
snlmel or bird In ble possession In

H.VI
:

•0*10. I»MA
«

ut mb weth « 7.»0Valu«k.
H. A. fmut, AM.ti.ry.

ith the Kiddies yidate*. be time to apply Men- j
Holatum |g when thal
IE cough, eor# throatl 
»eeroup ie first noticed, I

A Healing Salve
vhlph quickly relieve* the 
lilmento oe well aa aun- 
iurn or chapped akin etc.
Mwnyi kyp a jar bandy.

Mentholetum 
fa sold and recommended | 
by thn leading drqggla|e 
Srougliout the Maritime

\ OU oun de- 
Y pend on the 
* mother* to 

think of the little 
things which will be ap
preciated by the bov in 
the camp or trench
And one article which many . . -
a mother baa given her boy at the feet moment to Or. 
f'haee'n Ointment. t

September 12th to 20th.
Vwey.

Over tbe mesdow we welched bei 
go, etooplng every now end egeln to 
add to her noeegey. Almost ebe looked 
like one of tbe merguerltee bereeli 
with her «lender girlish figure, her 
white floating germente, end her 
burnlebed bead.

•Do you think there to e wer on 
now?' asked Lillien. 'Cen you ever
get ewey from It?'

All women cberleb ennlverwrles, 
whether tbe memorise in happy or 
eed—crowding thick end feet upon 
tbe women of Greet Brlteln. Yel 
three anniversaries sre different from 
eny olbere that we rememper- they 
ere eo youeg tbeee wer enelvetwrlea. 
some of them ere barely e 
yet, none of them to two 
They ere ee yonug, and beoeuee ol 
this they ere more poignant. None ol 
them to wholly beppy, because all ere 
tinged with tbe «combing breelb of
I* II |»J«»I Ay««I»|0,' . ..«A4

4M»»‘P cleee eeeaon.M. Waist
I. it-«Ns ne.

No person not resident In Nova 
Bootle shell bunt without a license 
Me... Im fei ell «.me, lo, 
•null gsoi, (.oeptiog Woodcock eed

ItieidtoU ol Ibe Pio.looo hoellog 

Corlbou out.id, ol lb. ooeoly lo 
.blob they mid. or. i.qolrad lo Ube 
out e IIcdm. Memo, loo, Is.

No eoeelofolieed (or.lgn.boio per. 
«oo who boo not .«sided lo tbo Hro- 
yioco lo. 6.1 y.orl sbsll bool wltb. 
oet e IICOOM. I.Ictus, lee, Is o*.

I.Iwimi me y be bed el Ibe o»ee el 
the Chief Geeie Lommiieloeer, Hell- 
fie, Iron Oeme Wildeei, lUofbo el 
Coueilw end oib.ieg.nl. eelbwlMd 

Owe,
Uold.» on r.ijuli.d le 1

.tivoi n. fief. MALL
, MANAGE

K. O. Be* 330

w<
'»7. .,r"ip^S2|i|Sï

k&mïï!' #is? "AStujn,

There are
fulER AND SECRETARY»

Moll fox.

r—

, UtdOOALI COAL! 
COAL!

Carefully Screened oml

: 21c end 50c

no (of
Ic. sssriswirs ihirsia: &

front.

3c in atnm 
l eixa sumpIn

Co.year old 
ear* did. Dr.Chw’sOintroentNut I

VM lo|
••• ‘! ) endAglAlol 

Ugono# Oe |o oe, 
•• N op.11- SFF.1wr - nk. out I 

lo. Mlemioy Oelde'e Horae# rad
Icatloo lor ..gl.ll.lloo era b. obleleti

: - <*1

i
«

%

adianThe ÏIh won yho succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Non who tries, end 
falls, succeeds.

FBLA-RXjHISB.HOT9OTST, htdbtp:
—as.. ..
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